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Effect of colony size on age structure and
behavior of Metabus gravidus (Araneidae) in the
Monteverde Cloud Forest
Laura Peterson
Department of Geography, Northern Michigan University

ABSTRACT
Metabus gravidus are semi-social orb-weaving spiders living in colonies of up to 70 individuals over slow
moving water. Buskirk (1975a) found that the time budget of spider behaviors differs within colonies of
various sizes. I recorded the frequency and time spent on orb maintenance, aggressive behavior, spider
displacement, and prey capture for spiders of varying sizes. Spider and web sizes were measured and then
I observed 21 spiders of each size for an hour to record the time and frequency of the four behaviors. In the
twenty-four colonies studied, small spiders were more abundant. Small colonies had a greater number of
small spiders and large colonies contained more large spiders. Length of behavior did not correspond with
spider size in small, medium, or large colonies, but the frequencies show behavioral trends. A higher
frequency of aggressive behavior was found in large spiders and a higher count for maintenance was
found in small spiders. It is possible that small spiders are deterred from dispersing to large colonies with a
greater number of large spiders because an increase of spider size correlates with an increase in aggressive
behavior (Buskirk 1975a).

RESUMEN
Metabus graviduses es una araña de tela orbicular que posee comportamiento semi-social vive en colonias
de hasta setenta individuos sobre agua de movimiento lento. Buskirk (1975a) encontró los
comportamientos de arañas difiere en colonias de varios tamaños. Registré la frecuencia y el tiempo
dedicado al mantenimiento de la tela, el comportamiento agresivo, el desplazamiento de la araña, y captura
de la presa para arañas de varios tamaños. La araña y los tamaños de las telarañas fueron medidos y luego
observe 21 arañas de cada tamaño durante una hora y registré el tiempo y la frecuencia de los cuatro
comportamientos. En las veinticuatro colonias las arañas, pequeñas fueron más abundantes. En pequeñas
colonias hay un mayor número de pequeños arañas y las colonias grandes contuvieron arañas más grandes.
La longitud del comportamiento no correspondió al tamaño de araña en colonias pequeñas, medias, o
grandes, pero las frecuencias muestran algunas tendencias en los comportamientos. Una frecuencia más alta
del comportamiento agresivo fue encontrada en arañas grandes y más alta fue la frecuencia del
mantenimiento en pequeñas arañas. Es posible que pequeñas arañas no se dispersen a colonias grandes con
un mayor número de arañas grandes porque un aumento del tamaño de arañas guarda relación con un
aumento en el comportamiento agresivo (Buskirk 1975a).

INTRODUCTION
Metabus gravidus is a parasocial spider living in colonies of 2 to 70 individuals over slow
moving streams (Buskirk 1975a). They are communal and territorial but not cooperative
in web building or prey capture. Colonial behavior for orb weaving spiders can be
beneficial for the use of support lines to increase spinning efficiency, web takeover,
defense from predators, and a closer mating proximity. Site preference of M. gravidus is
not randomly distributed along streams but influenced by water turbulence, the slope of
the river, and stream width (Buskirk 1975a).
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Colony size depends on the space available and the number of adult spiders at the
site. Only 5-12% of spiderlings that hatch from an egg case in the colony eventually
build a web in the same community (Buskirk 1975a). Colony selection and web location
preference of hatchlings and adults is not well studied. Juvenile spiders tend to build
webs near the bank and have a greater web spinning time because of threats from larger
spiders. Spinning is delayed because small spiders retreat or move to a different location
when competing with adult spiders (Rayor and Wetz 2000). Juvenile and adult spiders in
larger colonies benefit from increased prey capture (Spiller 1992).
Metabus gravidus is able to increase fitness by catching more prey, conserving
energy and preventing web loss. Aggressive behaviors and web maintenance are two
costly and energy expending behaviors (Craig 1989). Studies show that large spiders
spend more time building webs that are closer to the water (Melchoirs 2005) and small
spiders expend more time and energy defending their webs (Trussel 1999).
We can assume that site selection of orb-weaving spiders is influenced by existing
colonies not on habitat alone (Buskirk 1975a), but the costs and benefits of joining
certain colonies are unknown. Studying spiders of various ages in different sized
colonies may increase the understanding of M. gravidus location, behavior, and benefits
of social communities. The structure of many social groups can be shaped by
environmental factors as well as intraspecific interactions and behaviors (Cody 1973;
Connell 1975; Schoener 1974). The purpose of this study is to explain the effect of
colony size on behavior and energy expenditure of M. gravidus. I predicted to find more
aggression in large spiders and increased web maintenance of small spiders in large
colonies than medium and small colonies because studies by Trussel (1999) show that
juvenile spiders spend more time defending their webs. Large spiders (12 mm in length)
benefit by expending less energy in any colony size because they build their webs over
the stream and catch the most prey (Buskirk 1975a).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
I studied M. gravidus colonies along the Quebrada Máquina (elev. 1500 m, 10°20’N,
84°41W) at the Estación Biológica de Monteverde located in Monteverde, Puntarenas
Province, Costa Rica. The study area is premontane moist forest dominated by
evergreens. The morning is the peak time for M. gravidus activity (Buskirk 1975a) and I
typically observed anywhere from 7 am to 12 pm. I randomly selected twenty-four
colonies with a wide range of individuals per colony along the Quebrada Máquina. I
collected data for three weeks from late April into May 2007.
Data Collection
I first determined the frequency of distribution of colony size, spider size, and web size
frequency within colonies. To measure web and spider size for each individual in a
colony I used a 31cm ruler and a 1 m stick with a margin of error of 0.10 mm. I
measured the spiders from the tip of the abdomen to the head while they were
undisturbed on the web. Male spiders and those without a web were included in the
spider census. I made web measurements as a vertical and horizontal line through the
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center of the hub. To make support lines and webs visible I used baby powder for more
accuracy.
From observations of size trends throughout the colonies I created three size
ranges of 1-3 mm for small (juvenile), 4 -7 mm for intermediate, and 8-12 mm for large
(adult) spiders. Colony size ranges were small (0 -10 spiders in the colony), medium (1120 spiders), and large (21-40 spiders). I observed one spider of each size range, if present
in the colony, for one hour. Data included timing the behaviors and recording the
frequency type of each behavior. Observations of individuals included a) orb
maintenance, b) aggressive behavior, c) spider displacement, and d) prey capture. Orb
maintenance consisted of clearing the web of debris or spinning silk and repairing the
web. I counted spider displacement if an intruder successfully took over the web.
Aggressive behavior was characterized by web-jerking in the presence of an intruder,
chasing, fleeing, or fighting. I noted prey capture if the spider moved towards the prey,
bit it, wrapped it, and carried it back to the hub (Buskirk 1975b). Colonies that
disappeared due to dry streambeds after the spider census were not able to be included in
the behavioral part of the study.
I used Chi-square goodness of fit tests to compare spider size in small, medium,
and large colonies and to find size trends throughout the twenty-four colonies combined.
I also used a Chi-square test to compare the frequency of observed behaviors for
maintenance, aggression, displacement, and prey capture. I then used ANOVA tests to
compare the time for each behavior between spiders in small, medium, and large
colonies.

RESULTS
Of the 184 M. gravidus spiders measured in all twenty-four colonies, there was a
significantly higher number of small spiders (Fig 1. Chi-squared goodness of fit test; 2 =
11.43, df = 2, p = .003).
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FIGURE 1. Small M. gravidus spiders (1-3 mm) were more abundant in the twenty-four
colonies studied, followed by large (8-13 mm), and medium (4-7 mm) in the Monteverde
cloud forest (N =184).
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The data shows that large colonies had a greater number of large spiders and small
colonies had more small spiders (Fig 2. Chi-square goodness of fit test; 2 = 39.58, df =
4, p = 5.29E-08).
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FIGURE 2. A significant trend between the number of spiders and colony sizes of M.
gravidus spiders was found in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Small spiders were more
abundant in smaller colonies and larger spiders were higher in number in medium and
large colonies.
Behavioral observations showed statistically significantly higher frequency of aggression
from large spiders, more maintenance from small spiders, and increased prey capture
among medium sized spiders (Fig. 3. Chi-squared goodness of fit test; 2 = 29.24, df = 6,
p = 5.47E-05).
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FIGURE 3. The frequency of each behavior recorded during the hour of spider
observation. Small M. gravidus spiders spent more times maintaining their webs where as
large spiders had increased aggressive movements.
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The difference between length of time for each type of behavior in small,
medium, and large spiders was not significant. There was no significant trend between
spider size and maintenance time (ANOVA test: F = 2.07, df effect= 2, dferror= 61, p =
.135), aggressive movements (ANOVA test: F = 1.12, df effect= 2, dferror= 61, p = .334), or
prey capture (ANOVA test: F = 1.12, dfeffect= 2, dferror= 61, p = .334). I dismissed
observations of displacement from the ANOVA testing because of low numbers.

DISCUSSION
Age structure and behavioral trends in M. gravidus colonies may show how spiders
increase benefits while minimizing costs in certain size colonies. In the twenty-four
colonies studied, small spiders were more abundant compared to medium and large
spiders (Figure 1). M. gravidus breeds year round but the number of spiderlings increase
at the beginning of the tropical wet season in March, April and May. The spiders mature
in five months, their eggs hatch, and the adult usually survives until the end of the year
(Buskirk 1975a). The high reproduction rate of M. gravidus may explain the overall high
frequency of small spiders.
Patterns of spider size distribution show that a greater number of small spiders
inhabit smaller colonies where as more adult (large) spiders are found in larger colonies
(Figure 2). A possible explanation for this is that aggression tends to increase with spider
size (Trussell 1999) and with more adults in large communities; small spiders may prefer
smaller colonies. When building webs, large spiders often tear support lines and webs of
small spiders that interfere or connect to their webs (Buskirk 1975a). It is possible that
smaller colonies with less large spiders provide spiderlings and juveniles with a less
aggressive environment.
Increased numbers of small spiders in small colonies and large spiders in large
colonies may occur from colony fidelity of spiders growing from spiderling to adult in
the same colony. Most spiderlings disperse from their natal colony, allowing for colonies
to remain populated year round (Uetz 1986). Colonies show a higher ratio of females
with high colony fidelity creating the permanent colonies (Shelton 1992). Once the
spiderlings have established themselves in a colony they may eventually create the larger
colonies with large spiders over time.
It is possible that large spiders increase fitness by living in larger colonies through
web support from other spiders, which would explain the increase of large spiders in
large colonies (Figure 2). In large colonies small spiders are the support webs for large
spiders building webs across the stream (Buskirk 1975a). Other tropical communal
spiders such as Anelosimus eximius have shown to have significantly higher fitness in
colonies with over 23 individuals compared to smaller colonies (Avilés and Tufiño
1998). The large spiders can benefit from increased prey capture, shorter web building
time, and less vulnerability to predation (Buskirk 1975a).
I found a significant difference between the frequency of the observed behaviors
and spider size (Figure 3). The results showed that aggression was highest among large
spiders, followed by medium sized spiders. Maintenance was notably higher for small,
and then medium sized spiders, whereas displacement and prey capture were not similar
in frequency between spider sizes.
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Higher maintenance in smaller spiders may be a result of the aggression from
larger individuals. Studies by Buskirk (1975a) show that larger spiders are more likely to
tear the webs of smaller spiders, and that large spiders further from the bank are more
defensive. Large spiders are more vulnerable to takeovers because of their large webs,
causing increased aggression between large spiders (Buskirk 1975b). Another interesting
observation was the increased number of males on the support lines in larger colonies that
mainly disturbed the large spiders rather than smaller spiders. Males are often
responsible for orb takeovers from adult females (Buskirk 1975b), which may also
explain increased aggression in large spiders.
Higher frequency of aggressive behaviors in large spiders could also be a product
of limited resources in colonies at the time of observation (Figure 3). When food is
scarce, defense costs increase to defend webs from intruders (Provencher and Vickery
1988). Increased intraspecific competition and territoriality of large spiders in times of
limited resources may cause the lack of small spiders in large colonies. With more
aggression, small spiders may not prefer to live in colonies with larger spiders.
The relationship between spider size and length of the observed behaviors
(maintenance, aggression, and prey capture) was found to be statistically insignificant.
These behavioral results may not have accurately reflected trends because of physical and
environmental variables. Morning feeding of M. gravidus periods are influenced by prey
captures from the previous night (Buskirk 1975a), which may have occurred for some
observed spiders. Measurements of aggression times may have been skewed because
while one aggressive move from a large spider may deter an intruder, it could take many
movements for a smaller spider defend its web. Many times maintenance is based on
abiotic factors such as wind and rain that could tear a web depending on web site (Craig
1989). Personal observations included web destruction by dragonflies and falling fruits,
leading to increased maintenance time because of chance events.
Further work on behavioral trends between spider age (size) in different sized
colonies in the field could be significant if compared to those in an environment to
control more variables. It is possible that patterns between spider size and behavior could
be significant if observations during evening hours were included. Prey capture
throughout the day and limited resource studies may explain the frequency of behaviors
as well. Nearest neighbor data in large and small colonies may also influence behaviors
in different sized colonies. Dispersal of spiderlings could help identify which colonies
small spiders prefer and if they continue to live in the same colony over time. Continuing
data collection on M. gravidus would allow for a better understanding of costs and
benefits of certain size colonies for all parasocial spiders.
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